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HAVE YOU t AND TO CLEAR?
!f so, you need a tree and stump machine that will enable you to clear it the easiest and cheapest way

These machine are built by a firm of 40 yean' experience and cannot be beaten. It Mill pay you to

THE. ARGUS .

Kntered at the FoM-omc- HilUboro, !

Oregon. Second class niail matter. ! investigate. v in jurnisn testimonials on appucatson.

senate a man who is a past master
in corruption? How long since is
it that Oregon has elected to the
chair of governor a man who sold

an office for a thousand dollars?
aud against which transaction
there is proof positive! How long

since is it that Orvgou'8 two con-

gressman voted to make peons of
Porto Ricans whom we are sup
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THf LAIKl OF TMI PAMOUa ! J
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posed to have liberated from the
Spanish yoke? How long since is

it that primaries have been carried

lor the Jew boss by the most ques-

tionable methods? And now, Ore
II t I A

gon must ne sAYexi: p.ivtti. our
To what? To the Jew corruption-ist- ;

to the boodle politician, Mr.
Corbett? To the stealers of pri
maries; to the things which dis-

franchise decent cilixenship? The
Oregonian has become a veritable
organ;" its ideals, if it ever had

any, have wen ooiieci out tn the
flesh pots. Its blind love to British
institutions have made it imper
vious to the state of public and po-

lities! morals in Oregon.

COUBETT-S1MO- ltll.K.

If Oregon goes for Simon and Cor- -

Afternoon

Functions call for the

aristocratic "Prince Al-

bert." We are Inordi-

nately proud of these

goods. They possess

every element to make

us so. See that label?

SB
II. WKHUl Ntl hd SONS.

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS-- "I can recommend the No. Machine to ait who want a strong handy
machioe. It is the best in the market for the money. J A. Zimmerman."

"I bought a No. a machine from Mr. Pearson and rind it easily handled, durable ami littt . easy to net aud move
around, ami strong enough for two horses. . Win, Schulmerich, Farmiiigtoii, Oregon."

"Hlllsboro, Ore., March 2. 1900.--1 have been using- - one of these machines tor three motiilis on inv farm, two
miles sonthwest of this ritv, and it has eiveit perfect sattsfaetioii. It will do all that Mr. Pearson lias claimed lorit, ami were 1 to live ou a farm where I had auv considerable grubbing to do, and eoulil mi jf.-- t another maehlue.
I would uot sell the one I have for f too. It is a great labor saver and Is well worth w lint 1 paid for ll-- -i tart it
is an almost indispensibie adjunrt to a farm where there Is anv trrubbiuir or stiiintt-pulliiii- ot rimrc. I blast
the larger stumps flrst. and then nse the puller to take out the large root. It Is a very power hi I maeliiiie, and I

will be pleased to recommend it to those who have this nature of work to perform. II. K. KKIT T.

Call ou or Address, II. ('. PKAUSON, Kai iiiiuitton. Ore.

The Hillsboro Pharmacy"

OUAMANTtta CkOTMINa
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The Loading Drug
Vlien DruKO.Medlfliiin. I'nhili. i IU, Sii;., Hi iikIk'h iiii.I all ItrtiKgUr fcnmlrlH

' .M f - Ax t I IZB "V. . V.T 't .Ii.

I(2iIE$nijtI
purity and frealinew of .lruKs and rhetai-rai- n

is what brills llm in.mt untiufnrtitry re-

sults ; nnd you will nhvnys find them n
THE DELTA DRUG STORE.
We also carry the bet assorted kI.h k of Toilet
hi unc nixi urug siiiiiiries in tlm county

Fact that we buy for rash rnnblea us to il,.
with first das houses mnl pet (lie heat. .Rm.
ily r'iKs receive n careful attention M
physician' prescription.

locaUnii.
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t t County Treasurer's Notice.
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LUCIUS A. LONG, EDITOR.

County Official Taper.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY
BY

Tie Argu Wishing Company.

Snbsor'-.timi- : One Dollar per Annum,
tfix Months, fiOrt; Three Month. 85 el.

Opposed to Gold Monometallism. Be-

lieves in the Bimetallic Standard.

Dear Money means Debased Property,

and Profitless American Product. Onr

Consequent loss is our Creditors' Gain.

Has no nse for Marcus A. Hanna

UNION PARTY TICKET.

For Congressman, First listriet
P. B. PALY.

For Food and Pairy Commissioner
VM. SSCHI'LMERICH.

For State Senator,
w. H. wEhitrxo,

For Joint Senator
ALEX. SWKEK.

For Representative
HUBF.KT P.KRNARDS.

A. W. Y1X0KXT,
O. E. EPSOX.

For District Attorney
C. SClirEBEL.

For County Clerk
GEO. A. MORGAN.

For Sheriff
JOHN" W. SEWELL.

For Recorder of Conveyance
RALPH L. WANS.

For Treasurer
THOS. TALBOT.

For Assessor
MAX BCRGHOLZER.

For Commissioner
K. J. WARD.

For School Superintendent
J. T. WRR1EX,

For Surveyor
THOS. S. WILKES.

For Coiouer
Dr. W. P. VIA.

LEAVEN IS WORKING.

There has been strange work, po-

litically, going on in Washington

county. For some years the He-

brew senator, Joe Simon, has been

in control of politics through the

workings of his henchmen," Mr.

Benj. Cornelius and his political

To secure Simon-Cor-be- tt

results at the republican coun

ts conventions there has been

wholesale corruption at the prim

and after the ticket ha?

been placed in the field partisan
influence has been brought to bear

on the decent citizenship of the

party to elect the legislative ticket

which was practically nominated

in the back rooms of some Port
land law office, engineered by Joe

Simnn and Mr. Corbett. Two

years ago the juBtice-desirin- g re

publicans revolted against this cor-

rupt management and defeated

Benj. CorneliuB at the polls in an

nverwhelniine majority. This was

not enough for the boss, and in

1900 he commences his scheming

before the old year had scarcely

been succeeded by the new. Mr.

Cornelius succeeded in getting his
Simon-Corbe- tt ticket before the

people and the way he carried the

nrimaries need not here be told.
I
Decency revolts at the methods

He then goes to Multnomah and

gets on the ticket as joint senator

as his reward and or an opportun
ity to "get even" with the respec

tables who retired him two years

ago. But the leaven is working

There are sturdy men in Washing

ton county who are going to put
an end to this bossism. They are

lired of being disfranchised by un

scrupulous politicians and bosses
who are in it for Sirobnism and all

the term implies. Mr. Cornelius

is trying to drive "his elephant"
across the ditch bridged with rot

tenness. In this he is aided by

two organs, the journalistic monk

ey, the Independent, and the

"skunkv" Times, edited by the
. Simonite commissioner,

Mister Eddy, the crooked shining
light who is in bed with skuldug-

gery. The Argus is confident

that there is too much decency in
' this county to countenance such

absolutely rotten methods as have

been imposed on them by Joe Si-

mon through his lieutenants. They

have in the past rebuked this bell- -

weather and bis tactics and it is

apparent that the lesson was not

enough. Another and stronger

one is due. The leaven is work-

ing.

THE STATE MUST BE SAVED.

The Oregonian now cries out that

Oregon must be saved to honor!

Sine when has Oregon, in her po-

litical Jifo, had pretentions to "hon-

or?" How iong since is it that Or-

egon has Bent to the United States'

ii lri"" "'let tin. ,lf,,i.
A. II. I'ANv

' uiity TrviuuV
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aB. P. Cornelius "If the Republcans in that crowd of good Citizens

and the Me and My ticket could walk over without any trouble.
counting out! I'll push you in anyway, you fool! I'm Boss, see!"

would only give Me a lift we might throw the Elephant in the Ditch,
To think that They object My Tapeline, ami to a little. Thing liko

I !
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Tr.u.w.1 auer,l !,ii,klnB !l,,,
J. W. sin 'tk . . . ,M annuel
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Hlllxlmro, fre;i.

Notice of Final Settlement.

llliil Imr liiii.i ''n"" '''""""'ii, hui

Aral s will admit that Lucius A.
Long is a regular brigand. Of
course he is. But Lucius A. Long
has received vindication in Wash-

ington county for his part in retir-

ing, for the time being, one of the
worst political ringsters ever bur-
dening this section; the decent ele-

ment of republicanism helped
Lucius A. Long to do this. But
Lucius A. Long has never put in

dishonest bids to sheriffs; has nev-

er imposed upon the crediblity of
the county court in submitting dis-

honest and shifty statements to
get 'public printing. All oNthese
things the Times crab has done.
Accompanying his bid of 12 per
inch for the first hundred inches

r

v V k

and f 1 50 per inch for all over a

certain amount, wns the following
Joe Simon proposition- - read it,
limes skunk, and embrace your
child:

Forest Grove, Ore., March 5, '1

W. I). Bradford, Sheriff, HilWrnro:
Dear Sir I enclose herewith a bid. I

should like to (jet the job at Hint neure,
hut i( vou would consider it I Hlimildlike
to put in this supplemental bid, to (tit
the work at live rent per inch less
than The Argun. The Hatchet has
failed to appear nain mid can liurdly be
considered a i'K"i Jjuoi 1c.1t 1011

This is a letter for your private con-
sideration. You hove a perfect riht to
do as you please alxmt the publication
anyway. 1 lie courts nave so held and
the county court has nothing to do with
It, v ery I ruly yours,

J. B. KDDY

Here is a pretty scab to yell
"scrub."

U. Henry. Cimiuiiio.
P. Dilly... B. Hines

S. Everitt W. F. Hoffman .

J. P. Randall Win. Tupper.. . .

J. II. Wirtz Daniel Bailey...
J. H. Wirtz Daniel llallrv
Ira K Wheeler .

E. C. Mulloy . .

S. A. Holcouib. . . . ,,
'

E. II. Parker

"Russell"
Engines

Traction or Portable, Simple or Com-

pound, Wood or Straw Burners.

RUSSELL & CO.,

" "y i,;."','rt " ihi'iuTr or- I
!

'UZr ui'Vi'?!'.!'.' !'. and thai the -

SBJim Street is the

It 1 ai I K0KI1 that Ho Cornel-
ius called hi convention early lor
this season, putting him in the lirtt
person: "We will "take" the pri-

maries by hook or crook-ino- lly

crook and then put up the tickrt
without having to buck at but one
ririo ;nr Tlmtt. ... I M.;n ......
I 11 m iiiiiii 11111 ve j

and I'll have two month to whipj
in the ' boreliead" by soreheads
I mean thorn chaps who object to
little thing liko titmline and"'
counting out and disfranchising
Then I got 011 the Simon ticket
with Multnomah bohii d mo niul
I'm nil right! Aint I a'taiHyl" "

Cahi. Schnras, at Milwaukee, on
the "(Hh ultimo, rxprtwfied an opin-

ion of William J. llrvan bused
wholly upon observations, Mr.
Kchurz having never met Mr. Bry-

an personally. Mr. Nchur say
that Mr. Hrynn, nbovo nil things,
is sincere, that the freedom with
which he diHCUHHP public juestion
as they arise with an utter absence
of fear lest he commit some polili
cal blunder, leave no room to
doubt tho entire sincerity and hon-

esty of the man. Mr. Schnris bin
given expression to thnt Mings
and belief of ninety por cent of the
American people, hence Mr. Bry-
an's great hold upon their 11 lice-tion-

Watchman.

The German are good enough to vole
for "my ticket," thinks the Simon man
agcr, but they are not Kood enmiL'h to
have a place on the ticket The Union
ticket bus the German element represen
ted on the atale. judicial,
and county tickets. But of course, this is
"auotlier of Look's lle.H," If , 011 don't
believe it ask the Boss, of the Corbctl
Simon ticket.

Hillsboro House
Cor UiUh'ht

J, Nortlirop, l'ropilc,,r.
Newly Furnished

!N and Renovated
A first-clas- s table and

all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. , , ,

Notice of Final Settlement

NotifW........lH Iwil'.ll.U ,.(...... 41.,,,,..1 .1m, n
hibiiwI ndmliiiHtrntor of t Is.- tmtiile r .;, n.

o.inty ( ,,u,t of WashlnKlon ('..,,("

mid thai Hie 'minly Cnni ,;l Hlli, , ,
. j , I ill! my ,1U1I(I I

.lay, at the ei.iirl, room r ml, ,.,.,
IllllB.H.IO, (.IH.KOII, UMUlCtllllO IIII.I ,H.for iar inr uh i,iU ..i., .' numaccount.

I 111 pil nl llilUI...,. 11 , , .. . .

ofMayiiiiw. ", (Uy

. , ,
John M. Wall.

Admin Mtrulfir i.f n. ......... J

Union Party Precinct Nominations.
Precinct. Road Supervisor. Justice of Peace. Constable.

Beaverdam Robt Thompson ... . Burton B Reeves...
Beaverton Alonzo Pike W. II. Morton W. Hunter
'"ton Martin Hart Donald Mcpherson. . Adam Simpson.

Columbia A. Reverman A.K.Watson I.C.Crocker..
Cornelius M. K. Henderson.. .. A. S. Briggs A. A. Phillips. . .

Dairy...,, Henrv Cop Perry Watson Lewis Creps
DiHey S. E. Van Meter Wm. R. Stephens. . Wm. Tennis. . . .
E. Butte W. P. Graham !

W. Butte Edward Wood I. L. Mi

bett this year there will be no fur-

ther use for elections in the state.
County conventions and precinct
primaries are now worse than
worthless so far as the rank and
file of the party is concerned over
which the Hebrew and his compan-
ion have control. It seems, that
with the election machinery of

Multnomah in their control they
are not satisfied. It appears that
they must have bosses in other sec-

tions of the state, and if they can-

not control the judges and clerks
of election, they must capture the
primaries by means of a misrule
which is dishonest in every sense.
How long must Oregon submit U

this debauchery? These are some
statements and questions which
should receive attention from every
intelligent voter who wants the
right of franchise and does not de-

sire it stolen.

PORTO RICO TAX.

The fathers of the revolution fought j

for the principle of no taxation
without representation. They
were told by King George and his
ministry that it was for the best;
that it was civilzation and thev
must cubmit. To this they demur-
red. They resoi ted to arms. They
bled that their prosperty might
live in a free country to do as that
country proper might see fit. This
principle has always lived until
very lately. It has been over
thrown for a time by the trusts.
who apparently have the country
by the throat. The same forces
which violated this cherished senti
ment are today hoping to see Eng-

land win out in South Africa. This
is what imperialism has done for
ue! How long can the country en-

dure under such maladministrat-
ion? Truly, the Oregonian said
rightly when a few months ago it
warned the people against the per-

ils of territorial aggrandizement.
That that paper has now turned
about and hugs the spectre to its
bosom does not in the least cancel
the tiuth of its position when it

stood out for American ideas.

THE FLOPPER.

The Independent, which frantically
asks support for the Corbett ticket,
at one time felt much different on

this subject. In 1895 it was just
as frantic against Senator Dolph,
and in the issue of January 7, that
year, it editorially said of that gen-

tleman:

He represents Wall Street and London,
not the producing class of the state Ore-
gon. He is a representative of the East
and of Europe, not of the great west.
Oregon, as well as the entire west-
ern part ot the United States, is built
largely on borrowed capital, and
owes large sums to.the East and Europe.
We are willing to pay those debts fairly
in the money of the value in which they
were contracted. But the policy urged
by Mr. Dolph of the contraction of the
currency, making it scarce and high,
would double and treble the indebtedness
of every mau within the state. The west
sells food products and has no other wa-- of

paying tts indebtedness, either princiy
pal or interest. THE POLICY OF SEN-
ATOR DOLPH WOULD DECREASE,
Au is DECREASING FROM ONE
HALF TO TWO-THIR- THE PRICE
OF EVERY THING THAT OREGON
HAS TO SELL. Why should it ooenlv
and voluntarily increase its own debts
and detmni9h the prices of every thing it
has to sell? it will do this if Dolph is

to tne senate. Then why
should not the opposing candidates, or
the people ot large, be willing to take any
capable man who will the. : : i , r .i

represent
. . . i .

pro-- ,l
.

uauiivc uiinnuui mis siaic ramer man
take benator Dolph? There is justice in
the cry of "any thine to beat noloh."
He is an euieny of the people of Oregon,
and an enemy to every industrial inter
est, as well as to the great West.

The Independent has now gone
to bed with Simonism and is very
happy in its revels. This, how
ever, ia not a matter of inconsisten
cy or change of policy on the part
of the Independent. It it a matter
of who was "bossing" it then and
who is "bossing" it now.

THE TIMES' PUKE.

The Ti mes, of Forest Grove, last
week wants to know "what kind ol
scrub Lucius A." Long is, anyway?"
The Akous is pleased to bear from
this little skunk at the Grove,
Lucius A. Long is a sinner; a veri-

table pinner; a "bad, bad man,"
according to the Times man. The
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to ti.,.ln,ji,i .l,,,,a,K to tln
rlx of aaiil elut. tueciil

Kxeetilrlx 01
Miilhlhla llainel,

I'alnd t lllllHlitiroj April III, JUio.

Executrix' Notice.

?I JIZ'v y .Ui'rl'"n'nY 'rl
(b'e-ii-

...I .
'V.,'.'','l.. V1' J"l." '. Iiiinwr, "

Tlierefiirii i ll ,
' "y 'lalllled as surh

l)il ", diwfaaed.

Julian., Attorney for tlio Kx.
'Notice of Final Settlement. '

Notice l .r,.,v niv.tti tliiil tlm .

inin Mlr.ilor of theeslalo of I'oi rln
r, ; "f' ,l!,17'w. ba Med Ida nccoiinlH

, .'. " 1 1" tho County Court ofw
I ,. 1"I.U'!'"" f"r WaHliliiBion Coiiii- -

h! ill , V111 ill ,,v "f M".V. . at the
?' "a. m. ofsald day at tlm courtr 01 of said court In lllllNliom, WashliiK-- r"ly, OiCK.in, ,m the tluieand place

iiihl ll.ni 7.1 "7 i1:.'
in 01 sain elaie.1,,'led at IlillHlioro. IM ItH Ii day of April,

W " HIIAIIKOKI)
Ad nhilslrator of tho estate of J'errln

NtnephiM, iliiieusnd.
N- - " Ally lor Administrator.

Tax Notice,

E. Cedar E. F. Casteel.
Gales Greek II. G. Parsons
Mountain S. Hollenbeck
N. Uillsboro.... F. J, Williams
S. Hillsboro . . . Henry Toelle
N. Forest Grove H.H.Clark
S. Forest Grove- - David Keen
Reedville D. R. Wheeler
S.Tualatin S. Orndoff
Washington.... I. B. Darity
Wapato Neal Brown..,.,

"Cyclone"
4

Threshers
Automatic Stackers. Wind Stack'
era, Horse Powere, Threahermea't
Supplies of All Kinds.

Jinnn.l lufier Monday, April 111, HKK), the
WNwill l,e In inv cillt( mudxes lllt.1(.on wi , ,(,, llM1 ,,ay- - .

1,1,10 W. II. lOlADFtlltl), ' H
Hhurlll' and Tax Collector,

; 4srWRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES PORTLAND, OR.


